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HACK FOR TONE.

fore Evidence Admitted Tending
1 to Prove a Conspiraoyt

Witnesses Corroborate the Stories

I of Bacon and Others.

fhe Grnvcscnel C.nr'a Counsel
I rinlnly Perturbed To-Da- y.

The proceedings In the trial of John
'. McKane In the I)roolln C'jiut of
ijcr nntl Terminer op'-ne- this morning
'ith a continuation of tho argument be-u- n

veste-da- y afternoon by ex-S- i cietary
'lacy In an effort 10 Introduce ns evl-tn-

the Gravesend election returns for
sio.

1 1 M Shcpaid took up the argument
il" morning. The purpose was, be
f shjw that In 1K90 thcic hail been nil
itentlon to inter lnio n coip-plrn-

gainst the balljt-b-x- .

The conspiracy, he said, had rapidly
eat It succeeding yeai until 1fc''1.

lien the plun matutel and save birth
the complications which developed nl

ne last election
According to Mr. Shcpnrd, the poll-s- t

of Grnvcend shov.eJ 2,WW names
i IKK). It took only three years to

the number to 0,10.
In lullng on the auction. Justice Hart-tt- t

thomtht that tho evidence was too
tmote to h i"e .my bearing now.
The Hist wltne-- s of the day was WIH-t-

A. Whiting, a clothier engaged n
uslness In New York mill living In
(rooklyn. lie said lie wan another of
'ol Hacon's Gravesend puity cm last
lection da morning. He described how
nl Bacon bad tried to serve the

papers.
"I heard McKane distinctly," said the
Itn-a- s, "when he shouted. 'Injunctions

on't i:o heic.' Then McKane called out
j Col. Hacon, 'You nre chunk, lake
In away and look him up. we don't
int any drunken bums h"ic.'

.Mr. Whiilntt went on ti iy that he
as nno of tin pity "hustled" by

olllcprs and taken to Coney lst-n-

Col. llaeon was, he ald, the only
lie ol thp party locked In a cell. The
theis were put In a room together to
t.ult the arrival of McKane
Lawyer Roderick's
tiled to chake the wltness'u tcstlimnv
s tj McKnne's utterances on thut
lemorable Tuesday morning.
The Hwjer dwelt on the admission of

be witness that he and tho otheia were
rented with fit eat defeiclice after they
ad been removed from the neUhbor-oo- d

of the Qraveseid polls.
After their release on ball, Mr. Whlt-l- g

said, one of the patty asked Justice
lew ton if they wcie at llbeity to go
here they pleased,
"f'ertalnly," was the repK
"Can we ko back to the Town Hall?"
as asked.
'Yes, If you iHoose to," said the Jus-c- e.

"Hut I wAiln't ko there If I were
ou and have ll this trouble over
?aln."
tllram A. Farron, ticket arent for the
oney Island ltallroad, took the btand
ng enough to tell about the time trains
in on the nlRht befoie and on the morn-i- g

of election clay. Then Mr. Shepard
tored In evidence the poll lists for 1SD2

i the Second, Third, Fourth and Sixth
lstrlcts.
Town Clerk Voorhls was recalled and

-- ked b.v Mr. Shepard why the poll lists
t the First and Fifth Ulrtrlcts wne
losing, 'the witness answered that they
ad never been returned to him by the
ispectors.

fr. Shepard then handed up the 1691

ill llstfe for the six dlftrlcts, and asked
int they also be admitted In evidence.
Counsel for the defense oblected, but
i,i f'nnrt admitted the noil list?, to bo
sed only In proving tho election of Jus-c- e

Suthetlancl.
Mr. Shepard then c aused iipparcnt ss

In the McKane camp by offer- -
ic In evidence the otliclal enumeration
r the Inhabitants of the town of
ravesend, taken Feb. Ill, ISO;.
Lawyer llodeilck objected imph'itlcal-- ,

on the rjround that the consul wns
relevant and Incompetent evidence. i
Mi Shepard said lie wanted to nltow

v the census books the number of
oters whose names appeared on the
oil lists which did not appear cm the
nsus book;. The enumeration list v.aa

dniltfd.
A long argument followd the attempt
f Mr. Shetmrd to Introduce ns evidence
io nnnual repoit o the Trustees of
ie Common Schools of (iraesend for.
'ie school year cndlns July 2."., 1831.
This was to nhoiv. Mr. Shepard raid,1
Y a Ksiem ot annloKy the number or,
otets in Qraend In 1K)3 by showing
hs.t chlldien were of school age, or be-- I

ivetn fle and twenty-cn- e vears old.
The Court received decision us to the
dnilsslon of the school repoit
Max K. l'almedo, of .'01 Steillng place,
rooklyn, cniroboratoj f.ir'iui witnesses

a to the attenipta io serve the Injunction
apern and as to the u.sfaults nuide on
lembers of Mr. Gt out's purty.

SAYS BURKE CLUBBED HIM.

aiiiuel Sllierinaii I'refi'i'H (Iliarnes
Acntntl tlic I'lilli'fiuaii.

Ssinuel Sllvermiti of 111 Fulton ttrcei,
illed u.t Inspector Wlll'ams at 1'ollce
(eadcmartciH thin morning and uccumiIjllccman Jo'eph l: Ilurke, of the i:.

Idife street nation, with sewifly cluli-uu- r
Im about a ,iek ago.

Sllvernian'ii head ,as bandagi-- d and lie
oked ns If he ht'cl been niutshly handled. '

iifpector WllllaniH orilered a complaint
mile against I'olleeinnn llniKe, and ho
III be tiled by the omiii'ssluners
Mllveiiti.ni pays that about a week1

4M he was acciifeil bv a nun li'inud
des.inder Samuel, of CJ l)lvl)ion streel
Ith having stolen his watch an I chain,
imuels, while In n hiiIooii at 4 Allen
reel pointed out Sllveiman and 3ild'
"Ofllcer. that Is the nmn who stoley watch!"
Policeman Iluike attempted to nuke
; an i",t, but Sllveiman refused to go
Ithout n warrant.
The policeman then, accotillng tobfgan clubbln? him, and finallyagged him to IJsaex Market Court,here on belns arraigned, he was

r. Clillclr.'s fonilltlnn rni'liiiiir;i'l.
(By AuwU'rt PlfM I

tPIIILiADULPlIIA. Feb l.-- Mr C'hlldJ'B
ndit on this incniliia icnuina un- -

I ' 'JI

INDICTED FOR CONSPIRACY.

Additional C'linro Against MoKiuio
mid n Score of llciii'hmeti.

Other Indictments have been found
against John V. McKane and his hench-
men In connection with the election
f lauds at Graesend.

Tho Indictments were found by the Ex-
traordinary Grand Jury, and wns pre-
sented to Justice llartlctt In the Court of
Oyer and Terminer yesterday In Hrook-lj-

llesldes McKane, eighteen election In-

spectors, Charles Morris and Justlcrs
Newton nnd Sutherland are nil Indicted
for conspiracy,

Lawyer J. Wernberg. who Is nsslstlng
In the prosecution of McKane, th'a
morning placed warrants In the handi
of Sheriff Huttllns- - for the arrest of Mc-

Kane and the others.
The newB.was telephoned to C.raveoeiul

early thin morning, and the Indicted men
nssembled In McKnne's olllrc shortly
after 11 o'clock. They appeared before
the Sheriff anil gave themrelves up. They
are now In the Sheriff's custody waiting
for Justice (honor to ll bill.

McKane will be nolllled to give addi-

tional ball for nil appearance.
Lawyer Wernbcrs still has a num- -'

tier of warrants In his posse-
ssion. They me sild to have
ben Issued for the nnest of severe!
HrooklMi City cilllclals who have been
Indicted by the Grand Jury for election
frauds In llrooklyn.

SPEEDWAY BIDS LEGAL.

Fitch Advised to Approve Contrnctnr
lifnrj't Uotitl.

Corpontlon Counsel Claik rendered nn
opinion this morning that the bids for
the Harlem Speedway contrncl are legal,
and he niHIfes Comptroller Fitch that
It Is his duty to npprovo tho bond of
Contractor James I). Leary, the suc-

cessful bidder.
If Comptroller ntch v. Ill act as

promptly In approving and the I'r.rk
lio.ud In awarding the continct os Co-

rporation Counsel Clark has In deciding
the legality of the matter, work on the
speedway will be commenced on Monday,

,ns Contractor Lnry has ever thing In
readlncys to begin operations.

The Corporation Counsel holds that
the postponement of the opening of the
bids did not vitiate them. As there was
no quorum of the Hoard at two meetings
there was no other course than to post-
pone

As to the contention that the Speedway
law providing for two rfldewnlks Im-
poses new conditions und that the Pink
lioard will therefore have to prepare
new plans nnd readvertlse for new bids,
the C orporntlon Counsel holds that these
obligations can be met by a supplemental
contract for an nddltlonal sidewalk,

lty his prompt action. Corporation
Counsel Clnrk has been the means of
providing work for 1,500 men, the num-
ber Contractor Leary says he will em-
ploy.

Lenrv'8 sureties are John Q, Moore,
of Moore & Schley, bankers, nnd John
Good. The Comptroller will nccpt them

land ns soon as he has approved the
bond a meeting of the Park Hoard will
he called to make the formal award of
the contract.

ON TRIAL FOR FORGERY.

Cohrii Churned with MunlnK Ills
llruthrr'n ninc (n ii Check.

The trial of John Cohen for forgery
was tesumed before Judge Martine In

Pari 1. of the General Sessions this
morning. He Is the reputed son of a
millionaire, and Is said to have ben a
member &f the fit in of Jecob Cohen k

.Sons, underwriters.
He If charged with forging the name

of his brother, Samuel Cohen, to a check
for ?H on tho Chatham National Haul:

Ion fccpt. J 1S32.
Cohen pleaded gulltv to foceiy In the

thlrJ degree on Jan S, but on Inn. m
jwas permitted to wlthdiaw the plea and
Iplean not gulltv. He cliltni. ho is bong
petFecuted by his family for marrying
aralnst their wshe. II" alo rava that
he had th. uuthoilty to sign his brlthcr'3
nanw

CLERK MYRICK RECALLED.

IIo avs "Mrs. Kuyprw cither's Kx-prii- vs

Were Pntd by tho Kstato.

The contest made by the colleges which
claim an Interest In the estate of Daniel
H. Fnjei weather wns continued this
morning befoie judge Trun In the
Special Term of the Supreme Court.

Fiank U Mjrlck. who was n private
clerk to Faycr-veather- . unci now aits
In that capacity to th' executor, was
recalled.

He tald all Mrs. Favervv cither's
up t ojnn. 1, tsd, were paid by

the eitate and did not conid out of her
annuity.

Ci'.pliii'mt !u n Itr.llttii).
Tltrn c'l-ll- Ihlrtj-sin- a jcat o'.J. f OJ

Wur.f. Rtfcl, Ilrool.1 n. anJ ft man nIice' I1n-tl- l

hnit tint jut bem illsioiert'l iT" i'i" Inr
n lirr" lux nUn: Illil.n Hint near whtkii
rrl tlili murnlnn llptpcllvfi htiH'ilanI nn I!at-flr-

of the rllu utrrrt ftjllun uimmaTlel tln--

Io hall fat; men iln'iie,l Piv l,an ami ran Tin
(Ivtntlvfs finil nelinil hul In ihi air tn ti Fh'm
tin in Carlln rrn Ittui a IjIImhi an I nan up
turM Tlio liatt iinilaln"! a'wtit loo iuiit. nf 'rail
lilts'

l.i'iirui' K. WHnoii i'i'lixcil.
Ciume K UllM.n, of ii Itulaml Hrci't. V, nark

V J wan a iitlttjirr In Ibf lTl.llll ( in li
lav v.ltli intl.lnr a llfti-e- itr 11 t'ltl

I.ICV Halt tf J.'"i llJ.t llm Until r (til IVM'
llrt titrut ti, a liiltl. Tli ii,ii!.iiiaat ,1)1 not

aj h tr an I In hhh rHin.i i

I'ltxtilltiii (if It el Iff.
(1'nnn 1'fi It I

High) ml (Iitirntlnif lulu Ileuiv Peek's
cilllcel- - (live i.ie Jl" il at one in J v
plotle this 'Ivmi'iiltH '

P'luv IVtk tin he tvili", ft i - J ho a
Mill st.lltl"l lliel I lllulllilit )'ll weir
Mn. 1'eck

SMYTH AT HIS DESK.

Accused Court Olerk Roturns ns

Suddenly as He Disappeared.

J Says Ho Is Innocent of tho Chnrgc
of Extortion.

Doesn't Know Mrs. McCnrthy Suva
as a Prisoner.

Conrad M. RmMh. rleik of the York-vlll- c

Police Com l, pgalint whom clmrgs
of extnilluii and blickmill weie mntle
b l.uc.v McCnrlhj, keepei of u dlsor-tle- il

house, turned up at his desk In
the Yorkvlll" police Court this morning
to the siirptisp of c.fei one

For three weeks he ha 1 Icon aw,i In
hiding, ,ia n in generallv believed. is

anil olllceni alike had failed to
Und him. Ills wife did not know white
he was, and even this moriiliv; Pollco
Justice Itvan sail he would five a
mo'ith's mluy to know the man's
vvhi le.ibouiH

The sti rv nf the chnnns OKiilnst Smvthwas cluslvelv tuld III "The livening
'VoiM' "ome di.vs ago. With Liwyir
Munzlnger ami Suvlce i:am-lne- r

Heard 'ley, he wns charge by Mrs.McCaithy with extorting Jl.wW fiom her!
fur "piotfctlnn "

The evIiHue was 'lUbiiilltetl to the
Grand .lurv bv Snpt. llvuips, but that
Jiiidj failed t,i bring In mi llitllcimem

hen the Pttlliv Justices look attlnn. A
meeting whs held nt which It was declditl
to di'innnil Smth's icslgnallmi. but he
could not b found Mavoi Gllroy nloInrlsted that he should lie asked to re-
sign, and, If he did nut. tint charaen
.sluiild be pirferred against him 111 the
Court of Common Pleas

"1 have not'ihig to fear," sild Cleil:
Smvth, when cpiestlnne 1 nn his anlval In
cotut. "All my actions In the nistter
have been rUht nnd open My nbsense
fiom nork was tlue to sIcnesR, and I
am leady at any time for nu examina-
tion

"I know Mr. Munzlnger as a practicing
liwyer ! eished the McCarthy check
foi him, Hiid then pliired It to mv own
credit In the bank. The fact that I In-

dorsed It 'Conrad Smjth, Police Cleric,'
alone shows that 1 did nothing In an un-
derhand tin),

"I am soiry Hint Justice Itvan did not
(Ind me jcsterdiv, but I was verj sick,
and my fnmllv thought It better that I
should not see him then.

"I know nothlns more about Lucy
McCarthy than I do about any ordinary
prisoner. I simply took her pedigree
and wrote out her case. 1 never met her
and never spoke to her except when I
took her pedigree.

"1 am anxious for nn Investigation, be-
cause I know that, If thoroughly carried
out, It will bring a vindication for me.
I shall be at the meeting of the Police
Justices and will make n state-
ment before them."

If Smvth was sick and his family
knew all about It, Police Justice Itvan
did not For days he has been looking
for him to demand his resignation, anil
this morning he called at Police Head-
quarters to see what evidence Supt.
Uyrnes had against the man

Immediately nfter seeing the Super-
intendent he raid to an "Hvenlng
World" reporter.

"We hive been looking for that man
ever rlnce the chnrges were tlrst made
against him AVe sent oOlcers In
every direction. He temoved from his
homo en Sixth avenue In .May last, nnd It
wns with dllllcultv that we traced hln
wife to 107 West Fortieth street

"When we lent two olllcerh there thev
took Smytho's coat and umbrelln along.
As soon ns Mis. Smvtn hiw the arllchs
she exclaimed:

" 'My God' He Is killed1'
"She assirtei then that she knew

nethlng whatevei nb-- hlni or where
he was stopping She said she had not
uoen him In two weeks

"We are In a peculiar pnrltlon as to
th" charges made aFR'nst Smvth." d

tho Justice "So far n3 I have
n line to llpd o'lt ther Is- m dhect

evidence connecting him with the black-ma- ll

"I oiled on the Superintendent to find
out Jut what evidence he has The
moment we tlntl him we will demand
his lesdgnatlon on the ground of dcreiec-Ho- n

of duty. In being awu fiom the
police court three weeks nnd ovi

"Further than that we Intend prose-
cuting this case in the blttei end. The
Police J Hitlers will hold nmceilng
to take action Y.'e wl" Invite anybody
who has evidence to come forwnnl with
It, not onlv ntainsl Sm.lh but agtlnt
Muiulng"!, nnl nnv one else
who have heen guilt. cf rue'.i ,tt

"We shall appolin a curmnlttee of
three to he.n cheigo", take evidence and
piosetute No one slull escape If wo
c.rn help It We mu't hovever pto-cc-

It guilt', nntl Smvth, ns well as
everjbodv else, U entitled to nhearlng "

It will be teen that up lo that time
Justice P.y.in knew potliln? of Smi th's
nppeaiance In court this morning For
Hint reason the programme outllti'--
for mcttliiK m iv be rhnnged

III- - Pnrhhurst vvss not In the District-Attorney- 's

olllce this morning To nu
"Hvil'ig World" reporter, who saw him
at hi' hon.e, he snltl tint nntl Ing would
be given out until nei.t teek I.nw.ver
Frank Jinn, who was seen, in a
E'.nillnr 3truln

Iloth will K' beful e the Gland Jury
o'irh next week nnd prefei further
e.iaiges of blackmail, this time II ll
ealil, against n ul ce ultlrliN

Ur Paikl'uml has also ben untitled to
at pear befor the Senate
Cnnimlltee. which will mnt at Hi" Mo-ti- -l

Meiiopo!" at 3 31 ufti
Th Cuininltti.' will thfli

Into alhgeel police funds
'Srttuidiiv inor ling at the Fame plate
,111 IMiithuisI, with all the lUTUils jf hl
Sit let), v. Ill In cu hand

Vs to the cilaiiinl piiit'tulliuiH ugaiiiHl
Clt Ik Sin. Hi und ilu ot'ii n ilniKt'd bv
Mm MiCulthv Supl Hi i ins said this
lliulllll v

"I do ii'i' fin- - to fin ai'W dug 1,1

liifFtni Thoe vvhu I mitt in- - will nut
Mm Hi v Ih.'t I will Ifi the nnttei test

whMt ll Is "

NEW YORK'S RESPONSE.

Dip Aisuri'Siilf Aiiiiiiinl or HiiliM'Hp-tlti- ni

Here V t.l.".(t,OfMI.
'I It,' .ill llti ik I" Ine n i (,ivi..

mil! lo ri .Hilled Ii Washli aiuu It't
ii'",' t Ii,. President .lo'vi A : wait, of
the I'm," i Slat.ti 'I i . 't Cominn.v,

JHllVri, divide is ftillov s
New Y.'ik Life In..iu im e Ctitnpuv,

;i,n.Ki fur), ti : SIl.ti-Ai-

h'liil.s SIVHlO.'if), State unit .

SI.ISV'O. in Iv i ie bankus. W,.'ijf,(),
$b0J.0mi: l.'octon private ban);-en- .

53 ocoti.

Flrp In n t'hlpnn Wnrpliiiiiso,
(fir AMoclatcil Prcn i

(Illf'VCO, I'di I I'll a I'rokf otu I'll J mernlif
ill. warcvui "f r.llx I vi.rji'n ifi. t 1fM

- Illnr ail n aro lit l III the CI -- - ll"
i '''inn Ii l"l1 ftl al i ' at tt t I,

l iMt the I ti ' I If r tin t Tk Tir
M.traiai aim In 4 ' .ttri arm

HALL'S GREAT PLOT,

- - I

Tried to Put Through a Wholc-siil- o

Swindle.

None ol tho Conspirators Yet

Indicted.

Perhnps the Trap Wns Fprt'.iiR Too
Hastily.

NKWAHK, N. J , Feb 1 -- All the d
tnl.s of the inyalc. ImiB mnsi of tin
thiee m"i In Nevv.it k (.nine out
"The F.venlng Wnild" outlined th" v

ycleidiy. The Identity ur the
was dlstlosed. Their nnmei

arc. John T. Hal:, tuhaien inipnrtci. "j;
Petri stieet, New Yoik; .lonph A

ll.u Ih, his biothoi-ln-ln- tZJ Pen I

street, nnd Albeit L. .'lllltr, of P.

Newark.
Albert C. Courier, n paint mil nil

detler, of Market ttrcet, and 11. H Jiji-lo-

Newark, agent for 11. New Yin 1:

I'onintctclnl Agenty, e";pt-'i- the plot of
Hie tilo lo llm pollen and caused their
an est

It may follow tint the hcheme
bv Courlei and Jepson tu

the Wdiilil-ii- e nivlndlcis was nut'pairlid far liioiikIi to convict th piImi-liti- s
of the eli.nge laid against thein,

but sulTlclent evltlinci. was seemed to
show that the Kclit'ine as plnimttl bv
Hull tintl ninth would hnve Involvetl
niinieitius firms, buukeib nntl mercn'ints
throiiHhoiit the Fulled Stiitet, and Cuba.

While It Is absurd ti think Hint theplnn woull even have gone Into the
millions had tuen sueoessfullv ennsu-male- d

In this place, (Ki,iiun woull
have lieen netted bv the gang.

Tne plan was to Induce Courier 10 handover JJOO.IK) In p rsonnl Utiles, tunning
on four months' time for J.".,(Yii) etch

Courier enjoys an excellent lepulatlonamong business men. and has a fine int-In- g

In the commercial ngncles II- - was
to enjoy 2.1 per cent of the proceed" of
the notes nfter they had been pieced on
the mttikel, which would have umoiinted
to JiGJKKI

Then It was the plan lo hive him pull,
nntl the paper would be worthies Mean
lime Courter was to tranifei all his real
estite, and ns Hull mil Hirth, who
would figure as Indorse! s on his paper,
had already tll'pnsed of their really
holdings, there would be nothing for the
holders of Courier s worthless notes to
levy upon.

Courter agreed to do all thlf, nntl thethree prisoners vverp In his store Tins-da- y

night, where Courter had detectivesfrom Headquarters hidden In the cellirawaiting n Blgnal to appear and cap-
ture- the conspirators. The signal was
given nnd tho arrest followed.

A peculiar and unarcountuble delav
characterized the subsequent action ofthe police In this matter. The prlsoneis
hnve been locked up since Tiicsthiv, andthey have not a 1 "ct been arraigned onnnv charre before a in iglstrate.

Justice Leonard Knllsch, of the Policecourt, was nt Headquarters this morn-
ing In consultation with Supt. Ilroivu
and Senator Michael Harrett, ntloin"for Hall and Harih. No action was de-
termined up in, and the matter wns

for the mcond time to PublicPresecutor Crnne
The Grand Jury Is In session, but po

explanation hns been given whv th" mat-
ter hasn't heen submitted dlrjctlv to
that body for the return of an Indict-
ment

At 2:7 Petri street, John T. Hall's
office nddtens In this c't, the iiorln.William Hilt, said this morn'ng tintneither Hall. Harth or tho Inokkerper.
whom he onlv knew by the name of
George, hnd been there jctcidr.y or v

up to noon III) was engaged by
Hill three weeks ago. and knows noth-
ing nbout their general business nff tlrs

When Hilt was llm imn'oved ihtre
were thirty-tw- o enses of tobacco stoiel
In the luck noni of the ground lltnr
Of thoe tvo were shipped on Monday
list to some addiefs In K'ghtlelh strent
That wis all the hurlne trans ictetl bv
Hsll as far ns Hilt kn-- v

H It King, of 47 Cedar rtrrel. Is Me
Intent for the building at :21 Pearl street

Ills cUr"' him thU morning thst Hill
lenlid the bietr."it anil ground t'.ooi
for Jl.ICo n yeai He took poics'-loi- i
on Jan 1 Mils venr ind pild th" firs'
month's rent by a check. Should Hall
not pay hi rfnt fo rthe present ninth

y .Mr King's clerk sail Hall would
be turned out

A prominent member of the leaf to-
bacco trade said this motnlng that
minv InqulrleF had ln mule of him
recntlj concerning Hall, who was un-
known tj t'.il wh" desired I"
eiitnbllsh a credit When he Investigated
II ill's collateral, he found the leal estate
he claimed to own was elthei
( nt or It w is a wondci In

Ihlm that llnll should eugnge In Hie If. if
tolii''cu business at n time of the jenr
when buslnes" was si unusiinllv

tlepiessed His repirts to the
tiatle preventetl Hall fiopi obtaining the
ciedlls ho nuked for

Hall was nskid by 1 lolmcco liiruiuncn
man for Insuiiiiiei, mi his luii'lness "time
two we"ks ago Hall toltl Itlm In the w ly
of c.onv"-sstii- th u his brotliei-lu-liw- ,
who wis Interest! tl with him, hail been
In the hide busln"ss In Chlcag. As fur
himself, he wild, he Xnd be 'ii locale I

since the vni In Huioiim ne agent fu
liiinsptiriiitlon iompinli-1- Hull sild
liiislneHii v.ii" veil bud, ami thai he via
going slow for Hie pres ni lit ,nh!t.
II, nl he feircd he nilceht have i.inli 1

mist ik. In giving up hie liuslncs l,i
Lurope nnd enlerlng Into this out'

ROBBED "HIS BROTHERS.

IlelH.V illillllllKliliili Pltl'lllll ll.
Tliclp (i'ti.l Vtltt'lte-- .

lUi'tv C.iiiiiiiikIiIiiii of 171 I iilmi
Kiel I, H'O'ikltll W 1H lit 1.1 f.il I Mlllllll.,- -

Hull on the ehiiige ef gin'il lair uv lo
.liia'lui' Tlrflii'. Ill ilu- - llulli-- i Mlif"l I'tilliu
Cnut III u 'Id; 11, Hi 1.1 iti.it t In .

I.ietili I'liiuiiiutiu. a Hhot'itittki'i, of T'l
.Millie ti Inn', was .t'H.1 t foi 1 ,.
Ink' Hip (.oiitlr stolen bv Cum night 111

Ciinii night, n'H bri,lit Wll.l.im ninl
(lealge, tllipt.ilvd llk.llnvl lilll SI,I
I 111 -- aid llm I lliliry Mole hi j.eld 1 ad ll
mil clinlrt I in, .' aad Geitr K11IJ ih.it
lleiiiy ha at ne I nil his gi M 11.1I1 h ell
tlie faun tint, iletirttc's wuuli wis

ffo.ii i'u(")ii suet t halo 'ti-

ll, flier, wh 'live It up ns .laoii ns In.
Itecllu' Ito'ke. of the Tnlr 1 Preit'Rt,
asked foi I,

Deiectlve Miirphv. ,'f th Thlnl Pre- -

II nt,, irnelii 1 William's sold w iteh mid
dlnmrul rhifj ti Flnnr.niin Fiiinti"iin
llial denied hiving the Jrwo.iv 01 unnA-Ivi- s

anything 11I111111 It He was amsud
mil fin illy confessed.

Thp Trnvp nil Itliiht.
mr Miifi r.iSOFTHAJUTON, Feb 1. --Steim-r

Trnve tOer ). ('apt Hauler, from H.e- -

men for Vw nlc before reppi'i 1

niniinl at Hr"iMli'lven am ela I 11

p 't n.h: a.il prucJi!.i at I A !i
I I 'J....

utfiygLiJ-rrfiri;- . L,tlykiiijatty'ki''i. nanj

THEY ARE COHING TO-MORRO- W.

Our Old Friends of Former Days.

ASTO GLftDSTDNES POSITION.

Pall Mall Gazetto Insists that
He Means to Besign.

C7nr Out of DutiKPr Cencrnl News
by CnMc.

ttlv Aasnclftlcl rrttt I

LONDON, Feb 1 Th" (Mil Mall Os-

teite y persists that It was right In
Its stutement made jestertliy. to the
e'fect that the resignation of Mr. Glotl-ston- e

as Prime Minister was shortly to
be expected

The Gaett" mijs. "The announcement
was mad" with n full rene of tho

We ivcie prepared for an
olllclal (l"nlil, but we were not d

for n virtual conlirmitlun of th"
nci iracy of the slnte:r"nt fiom Mr.
Gladstone himself.

"Sir Algcn.on West's wttrtls are: 'The
statement that Air. ("iiil'tone has
detlnltfly tlecltled, or decided at nil. to

Is untrue' ObilouMv nil turns
upon the t meaning v hleh nttiches
to the v ml 'rteilslon' The whole denial

j Is nn eluboiate rnl"avor In prepare his
j supporters for the otep he Ins decldeil

to take. It Is row manlfes.1 thst his
tenure of cfllca Is limited to months, If
njt to weeks."

CORRIGAPJ AND ROME.

nti('Rii ItPtiort IhsIkIn flint thp
Ai clil.tf hop V. Ill '' I nllpil.

lily AM"flftt1 Prea I

HOMK, Feb. 1 The report tint Arch-
bishop Coirlgan lr to b callel to Home
Is still perrlslently c'rculatetl at the Vatl-cs- n

It Is sild that a HUlumont, will
puMilbly be sent from the Vatican direct

It Is stated th.it Mgr Satoll! possrsfes
'letters proving the ct'iinlviinte of Aiih-blsho- p

('orrlgnn In the rewspupei
mn le upon the Papil Uclegjte In

the fnll"l Stntes

The repirl so pi r"lle.illv elicuhiled
nt 111" Vallcin Is .th piTSlslelltlt denlisl
ill New Yolk.

WHEAT DUTY IN FRANCE.

ClINtlllllM t'tllllllllttPI il(tplit l. ft

I'l (i)lilsill in Hillse It.
iV t V. l.t. I In

PltP- - Feb The Ciisltur.s I'niii.
Iitl'it bus adiipled Ibe prnpiir H uf M

'I 'Hum tu ills,' the dulv mi whrul In
I l,llt TlllHS, v,llh Hie piovlsii ilui W)e,
the prlt'i r aches tweniy-Pv- . fiat- s the
tlnlv Is In be leilll. .'I bv plt.gPMSstv"
tllinit iiihins uf III,, i.iilliiii"

The ilul If tt In reiunveil nll'ih'lhii
Wlli'll the pill- - lilll'he Hilltj-tlll- i.

f I lines

! ONE COMMITS SUICIDE.

I'.lte ilT I'llllllers In Hit S11I11, lion
lit tH (titlil.lllK-HiillM- i',

lit' V u Jl. I 1" " I

Itlll'.I.IV. Fib ep'clul ibp.itih
lecilvid liie Horn Fr.inkfuit sins 1114'

Solomon Jims, heid of Ihc Drill of
Holmiiiin Alain ,'. ('1, btukers, uhkli
falle on M n lay list lor n veiy hngp
atnoiiiit uf money, bis bun ai rested

Tin despatch ailils that the brother of
tho head of the linn of .Ma us
K Co. has committed suicide

I 'tho (Vni Is Out of lliiiisi'r,
ill) ,Vfoi.iiiit I'm- -

t,V PFTFItc III KG FJb 1 --The
hcilth of t!. -- ii hn in lir Imnrnve 1

:! h' ' ir i iuu'11.0 hill c-

11 . .f .

EMBEZZLED $20,000,

Seoathe and Sohaefor Robbed Real
Estate Agent Flmmgan.

They Confessed nnd Refunded $15,-00- 0

of the Money.

rioth Were flprlts In Ills OfTlre nnd
Fnlsllled Accounts.

Detectlvo Sergeants Heidelberg, Nugent
ninl lior.in, of Itisepctoi .McLiughlln's
slitff, nnnlgned In i;ss Market Court
this morning llnriy Secithe. thiii-elg-

jeiis ohl of SOS Fast F.lglity-lirt- h

str.et, aid William Sehaefir. thlriv-thre- e

yeais old. of IM Kist ICIghlj-llll-

street, and charged them with defrnuil-- 1

Ing their emplovor, William C Fliinnl-gn-

ii real estate agent, of S3 Hond
etreft, out of 20,(V)

Jusllte Koch lemanded the prlsoneis
to Pollie Headquarters until
morning

The were arrested at the real-estat- e

olllce bv the tl"tecllv es last evening and
taken before Inspector McLniphlln

There thev confessed to the Ir stillt,
nnd $15,dl of the nionev hns bem recov-
ered

A few di; ago Mr Flannlgaii c.tlletl
on the Inspector and stitetl that ?nm of
the clerkt In his unplov had been (b
fratitllng him of upward of a von

He sl(it"d that he iep!utPl nb-m- t
loft estates In thp city ninl that he kept
n separate book In which the accounts
of each of the estates were re en del Ife
alsii hid n if t of books In which hi
kept a leconl of the tranactlons of the

uslness In hl3 ofTlce
.Mr Fliinnh' in dlscoveied mi Invent-gatin- g

tin bonks tint sums uf mmicv
which ltntl Iciii reeelveil in in Ills from
the vni Ions "states hod been torrc'dlv
tecorlptl In the books of the espies
In his own bonks In the nlllee It wis

Hint a good mm.v entries ha
not been oople I Into them from Hie es-
tate books

In the inenii'Ime he has been pa.vlng
out nuney rcitiiliiilv to the owners of
IhPPflnlei lie nntl' t 1. IheKfore, a fall-
ing off of the lectlpts

Inspeetoi M Ltiuphlin iletallrd lhee
three detective", and shot Hi Fchaefei
and Secathc foil tiniier u p'.i inn

The former, thi tlt'leeilves learned
wlill' emplov ed at a M'lnll a1alv hud

depo-lle- d In the Clllren's P.ank.
the Hleecker Street Hank, the (Ireeinvleh
Savings Hank, ltntl the llev er Hank
Thej weie placdl undei aiuct

III Seai'llle'" pcswsstii wil. fulllnl
.nji). nnd he alio hail In the olllc flat.-5t.tl-

v.llll wltlth he cm eels ve--- HOOU
to lilllld ll httu-- e All Oils liituiPt Si ll le-- f'

I and Mn lllle n( kltntleilg'il lo b Hie
,i oii"t l uf I Ik Ii einplu'. t

This inuiiiliiK Mis Hi iippt-ir'-

nt Mi' Fl niiilLMn - "III In Hun
sir ninl ur in I ,i t i I Itn fuiii si irno
I. i,ls

T'll tlV i .It-ill- - 111 been it I lie em- -

idu,, ur Mi I i ti'ui'..iti f' k .I'll"
II" lllld the lllllis iiii'i.Iiii . Ill I l

inli'iji'tv ll - b'-l- 'i v t it nihil
! I Ks In the eini)' it .r Mr 1" iiiulgMit

Will vet he n ill' I

SPECULATION VERY DULL

Hears Allciiipl lo H.iiiiiiicl' tiiclts
with the Wil'ti'i Kill.

Kxtt'lii" dtiil ip.-- i ihit'niliik 1 te- -

Ul'llill Ml till- - Slilt'--t Xl!l4ll4'' 1'K-l-

thi' morning Th bom. . r, i.ipted o
1't.e lh' at ,1 u nf the 11 .i - i I tV W

hill as n Hammer vh'i whn'i to
lieil down prices, but met ivl'h lltt'es m..
ce ".

"ii Ion I'.iillU w iii down ii pjl'i' to
1MI., ill suipalby with Lnnilnn, where
the slock was Intluoneed bv ihe till;
Aliotil a big insh iirreaMtncul The re
m.ilii'lei of tho list ieMc-- -l t"
The deolln" soon brought Ii ! big 'i,

mil a rally ensued Dletllleii, nni
liurketl up rapidly fiom Jl to .'7 1

In He early IndlUK Louksv llle ! Na3h-vll'- e

decline 1 3- to K Hlg F ur VI.
ti 17 VV estirn I'll! in ' f C'SI v m-- m
U.iRir to ; nn I Lil 7 tn '.'fi J. I.

ZELLft'S SUIT TO BE DROPPED.

-

IiX-vye- r Abo Hnmmel Intimates
thnt George Gould Settled.

Itcpurt tlmt ri I'nld airs. Mfoliius

Thit tho trill of the action brought
by ,"l!a NIcsjIu's against George Gould
to rccovrt a check fir JI'M'M or It.s
valje, v lilch she nlle-ie- under oath
that he from her I'Jega'b, will

'never occur leeuu lo be n selllctl fact.
The 1'iwvers mi both sides declare 1 to

in "livening Woi.d" reimrter this morn-
ing that the Isnic iva-- i ptacllciilly dead,
but Kith denied lh it they hail nn
l.nevlidgn of a eimproml-t- e hnv'ns been
ict.hel, leu tin, Intlmtteil tint such
a thing m!iht have been poislbh

l.avVjei 'Vnlff. F. Svsi inc. chief
clerk In the olllce of W. Hourke Cockrnn.
coun-- i fci Ml Gould. Ill exiihilnlig Ills

tn c"iui! tii't the detillt. of tin m
tiinsnctloii vouli never li

brought om hi anv conn. ti..ld:
No wuP'e'i Mn Ix'Icnlaus'n clmse-te- i

fti'i'ks a Her
i .' cr Is loj ihalv. eh I i nough of
It K kno.vn to force a i onfcHilMi that
We'll'1 'poll ill llllture explnlti III this
lertll" lit I I riie r"cl!zes thit and,
fur hcrm io t'.vit her bltirf his mlseir- -

' rk ' Hene- - sli" l.us wisely loncludetl
i i nllov. the mutter tn ilie w hei e It was
igitn
"If, as alleged, Mr li-- ti d paid her

-- s a cmripromlse this firm knows
nothing "f It No iiiperii nf wlthdrawul
oi illscnntlniiiinie liat'e bet n ill aw n up
In this ntikv Hov.evei, It Is po?s'ble
ihit In irdtr lo keiii ie matter from
the public Mi. Goii'd hnd his pilvate
i.iiipiel. I uile Dillon attend to the
s moment, but 1 have veiv serious

. ilount- - that nieh was the en"', for the
i mipl'ilnt colli put be pioven "

.tlr lluninip','' eeplnn itlnii was nil
Hi4t Mt. Giui tl hstl acttd as

hit own (ounsel. mil imld his client a
sHlWf.u lurv urn In ordt r to aiold the
dltfi.ici' ot a tilal of the Issue In court.

j STORM SURPRISED DUNN.

j Will I, nt. I (I ii l.t Iti-n.- nntl 'tn.
Mulil It Will l, nut ( nliler.

The iii ,v term th.u vUl'tl the cltv
Mil nvrii'tig was n s.ri'ilte io V eat her
tilisirve- - lliinu Ystee,ajt there w i"
not n sti t i In slgnt, and ilntu weather
wax i.oil'isled fji 'ihe pret nt

f 'i ". huwi-vei- . ilt'vdopel
e mi. .bet, , if .hi the uit-.t- ovei whk'i
alt li'imi excrelM'i i") Ju

The Httui.i 's of fllgh' i'iieig, and i

lell - is ftl west r.s the lakes and over
Nuithiii .Nivv Yiitl;. It will pi"s utf
this it titig and leal, eoldei weithei,

.til llii'llltve-i- t winds, will f.jlliiw The
lit i, hi i. .nn, will "'illniaiy to- -

il,i
i

T'l vvi uliii over the I'esi uf Hie ciiiin- -

Jiiv - ge.irully fall, and l.t the We-- i Is
M itvitlg i ,1 I'll llllire In lllls
i l.t nn .iminlni; w.i-- . ."7 deKinH Hos- -

' u 's intiii'iy ii'ttsteiel det,e.-- , llul-f.il-

"J, CI. I ago, lu, M. I.ouls, '.".', M,
Paul, K. iw The ('oldest nput In M'.niit-k.- .j

In .M.m.i.ili.t. iv lib a
si, III llllg lit .-

1- liiUlir-- Ili'klA 2111 I"--)

Hill l!4 a lempeintllle uf (IS degrees.
Fig pi-- ill- - ,il iiik ill VHi.itli uat,

b ii Is ilk i HI. K (Hough in niiltn navlgi-- t
' i d ii'gi nn,.
It wis .mii.ti.iiil ihls miiinlng that

Ihire until be nkiiiiiu; on Van CutlauJi
I xi ke all l.iy.

Wntlli'i- - I'utt'l'llsl.
Th.. sutler lumul t 1 lli'll.-sl- s huttl

rr 'IrK t l M lo nio ll ti" follavt- - t,,
tl llftht mnw ttltti ion, ri eihfllKrt vilBili

in. tut fnlieurti un Kiluj b) fdie itllor, l.

vln'li
Tl" fillotvliti: ti 'nt nt if tlti ihinxrs lu tl,

liTir relttm iltnlng If. m. tiling houn it
lr lit- - tlsrj-r- nntl r - iviry

-- AM ..' A M "1 9 A M 30 t: M )i

Hli Ilntslln's Fliiuers.
Jurll.e liitllsr in tlie I.e Atenue foirt

VMPlimtt ur t tit p. i I l TH f. et :.s
irth t't" i r'n- - .at h r- - "' nl he -

, t r Kh' ti v r isl
i i - - ' a ' .

. t. baM y tV) (j u

1

TARIFF V0TET0-0A- Y. j j

Debate on tho Wilson Bill to End 1'
at 3 0'Olook. fi

Majority for tho Measure Sfinljs'l
Officially Estimated nt 34. V,J.

I'Mnil Spcpphes to Uo npllvered tyMw
Hceil, Crlrji unit Wilson. "l

M
WAHlIINflTON. Feb. l.-- Thb U tUW.

If"'i real day in the House. Uebat
ceinei mid voting begin. A lift
expeiti'tl that Ihe vote on thi AwtlS ?

nmenilir.-'- it In older will be leacrjcd t' '1

P. o'clock anil that the final ballot oil th8j; I
Wilson hill, ns It may be amended, wllt 1
be laken at r.liout (1 o'clock. 'in

The programme for the tlay, as fixed SB j,
bj special en tier. Is as follows: ,

At l'J (I'clni'k, the Tariff hill t"I!I bejf (

t( pui led tn the llOIIS". Threee hours wlllffig
th(n be allowetl for closing the dbnte,r
iMip and ii half hours on a side, ilr.f;
P.i ed will . aks the closing speech forK
his eld ninl Mpciker Crsp and Chnlr- -i

nnn llrmi will cloee tha UcmocratlcM
Fid l' ijg

At 3 o'clock the vole will bo takn, ,

lirmi the bill ninl pending amendments.- - '

Mevera! Fcpaitte votes will probably ba ;

ilennndeil upon iiinenilmentR, amonxfeJi
them bring the amendment abolishing fiyl!
Ihe sugar bounlv. vli

I ntlr the mle the only motion vthlclt'Xj'
can Intervene before the Una! vdte UisQlj
Inken upon Hip piH5.ige Of tho bill 8'tcr
th" urnentlmetits nre dlsposd uf It Jm
inotlo-- i to recommit, with or without tn-- 3j

structloiis. Ab the Itepubllcam have de!,l'
titled tn rcfue to Join in this effort toMJ
recommit the bll lit Is a foregone con'll",M
hlon Hint It will bs defeated. If matlD. S

A seml-oillcl- estimate made by hi"j5M
man W llsnn mid name nf his frlendiSB
upon the Committee, w!io have Blud'.cdH
ihc situation; given the Mil 31 mJjorlty,;'B
in follows Democrats, lta; Populj3U,'jlH
11. Total, 1?3. Against Utt Rpptthllcanii,iB
C2 Democrats nnd 1 Populltt (Ucwlanda, 9
of Nevada). Total, 159. "!

j ARRESTED WHILE IN BED. H
;i:tlvvitril Tlpriipy I Cluirced rrtthj'jB

llenllnu ti Wntcli. f
IMnrrd Tlerney, twcnty-clg- year. M

living at the Fmnklln Hotel, SIS Tenth jM,
Iwvintie, WP3 arrested In bed thla morn-'j- f'

Ing by Detective Harrett. of tha Wc3t 0?l
Forty-tevent- 'i Mrret station, and held Zi
In WO foi trial In the Yorkvtlle Polled
Court, on a (hargc of theft. iM?

i IMiT.ird May, of 719 Tenth avenue, K,j ,

collector In the employ of tho UqultablgMrl
Gns Cnmnin). t.iys that on Nov. Mfja-- J

Tlcrno nfrered to assist him In puttlmjpffil I
on his overcoat us he s about to leave jtSJ
In the saloon nt Tenth avenue and FlMl
tleth street. "M

May ncccptPd his nsslst-incc- , butrs
mleeed his gol I watch, valued at 130, a
few minutes laiT lie at once suspected ,

that Tlernev hnd I'tolcn It but could not zt
find him when he returned. Je 1

Sine" then Detective Hairett ha beenw 1
looking lor 'llerney. ami last night lo-- Sj 1

catd hlni at the Franklin Hotel. At S V I
o'clock i hl morning Barrett awokei jj
Tietr.ev 'Mm n sound sleep. H! turnJdS
upon the detective to resist arrest, bntfi
was subdued In short order. ,?

FATHER ACCUSEDHIS SON. 1
Thomns Mackcy, .Tr., Held lu $200,

to Keep tho I'ence. '111?

Thimas .Mackcy. Jr.. was halt! In $MoS3

to keep the peace for thiee months, Hjjjjj
the ToniLa Pclice Court, this mornlne "j
th' complaint of his father. W

, The lattci. who has a carpenter'i! shopgfl
el 9) West Forty-fift- h street, nnet lives Xi
at Hasbrouck Heights. N. J., sayii thatij
he was asnulted last night by Thomam, J
nntl nnotlicr son, named Peter, when hewtjl
left the train at the Warren street "'IAS ?

stitloii on his way home. IHe sas Thomas held him while Peter X'
ttiick him Policeman Hreen arrested a' 4

Thomas, but Peter got away. When ar-- i!

lalgned In enurt y Thomas said j
i ih.it his father had married a second;?! (

wire and had turned against his chll-- b, j
dreii X.--

STABBED BY AN UNKNOWN. ;f1
.Itihn Carroll Will 1'robnlily I.oso H!l

liihn Cm loll, thirty-eigh- t ycar3 old.agCT
of i.'ii ."oiitli i tieel Jersey City. WHJKIfl
Hiahhed over ihe left eye eaily thlSJ
nitiriilug, while quitr! filing In IrtelVffJ
I'helbel's suluiill, lit 92 1'ollth ,tr,:e'-iffl-

pII was taken to the City Hospital;!?
where It was iM he would probablylBtl
loi. ilie sight of thui eye. '5?.H

lie weni in the "nlonii lu compHnyJtJ
nllh Itubert Connors nntl Chris S"hultz.llll
A Unlit eiiined wlib several msiiWjSI
In tin- - Mkeju lit- - does nut know waiaj '
stabbisl him C!i

' siu.i v ottnt t.'luli Hull. ilSj
Hi spittmnt i.inirtl, I'luli (if lbs f j"i

t nl'i'i Vi.Htrb1 nu tin will eiii Ilu jnamlJC'
lisll .tit run ctvttlri. at itic l.tnox l.ri l4n.Ki$ j

t
li.'ti" iiprvsMita'liii of H, it. i;iTrtntl 1r''','ll!
I uwri I'ol'oc I. m vviiiin II lijils w3T

.Uv I'tiiiJi'.li or lb (In Ml Stumor Jaroa
l nti itl'l jtmnti prumlnen pirn In Iho rnI- - ISjK,

ittit tr fie ot nt - -- sti.i- n ' nroeei 'MIn le tttrnf I it -- r "t hr I '' ('a smitten if the Stgfl
( lull for the aU ot Ihi p3t r of (he dlittlet ViiH

(lr:tn;;ltes Ibjccl tn Hip Trolley. WM
t'll.l.Mli: .V J I'eh ' Vti InlljnJtlos i'JHriei'rt ef iituttii ant t( ihe Ormufl'LtM

hJi I ecn riiift for to morruv itiebt ta pioUst

nsi'nit Ihe rtT""1 mtles cl the I'eKUII l 'lfl
urir'isi fi.n hlxi fr . tci trio tillroa li ta taH
i 'rt-- ' mi b'lbarlun Trtctlen Ctiitpi&lti, H
Tl mo " tnl to an to te hslll on l'n "il 'pH
' rtiai j'.us- - int h- -t it ui Ii dli'itli't tl iiM" i.: i tf ouptcutlca tit I a Ihi CpukiI XLmtt, lit, 1 i MmmWll

Lm


